SPECIAL ELECTION ISSUE
Next Regular 8-Page Issue Will Be Out March 13

Dean's List
Chosen For
First Semester
Recently announced by Dean
Norman F. Thomas were the UPS
students who were named to the
Dean's Honor List. Based on 12
or more credit hours with no
incomplete, the list numbers 100
-39 seniors, 26 juniors, 26 sophomores, and 9 freshmen. Sixteen
4. grade average were achieved
for the semester's work.
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Ranging from 4. to 3.62. here
are the recipiants of the honor:
Arthur P. Ackerman, jun., 4:00;
Donald D. Dickson, sen., 4.00;
Linda K. Eyerly, sen., 4.00; Warren Hanson, sen., 4.00; June M.
Helland, sen., 4.00; Marlys K.
Johnson, sen., 4.00; Ellida Kirk,
fr., 4.00; Kay E. Lentz, sen., 4.00;
Diana D. Loper, jun., 4.00; Verna
M. Peterson, jun., 4.00; Kathleen
D. Rafferty, fr., 4.00; William A.
Reilly, jun., 4.00; Sophronia F.
Tomaras, soph., 4.00; Martha A.
Watson, soph., 4.00; Kathryn L.
Webb., jun., 4.00; Sharon D.
Zabel, jun., 4.00.
David Holloway, soph., 3.94;
Richard R. Taylor, fr., 3.94;
Elizabeth Wohlmacher, jun., 3.94:
Carlo A. Bagby, jun., 3.93; Martha R. Hoyt, sen., 3.88; Betty A.
Martin, sen., 3.88; Frederick L.
Crilladay, jun., 3.87; Louise F.
Oncley, sen., 3.87; Ellen Groseclose, soph., 3.86; Shirley A. Johnson, sen., 3.86; Peggy J. Myles,
sen., 3.86; Norma G. Rettke, sen.,
3.86; Mary P. Brown, sen., 3.83;
Gerald R. Guerrero, jun., 3.83; D.
Susan Bosshart, sen., 3.82; George
A. Brown, soph., 3.82; Mark A.
Elutcheson, jun., 3.82.
Jeffery 0. Lane, sen., 3.82;
Carolyn A. Roberts, soph., 3.81;
Charles H. Allen, Jr., sen., 3.80;
Kathleen A. Harrison, jun., 3.80;
David Lawson, jun., 3.80; Betty
A. Lentz, soph., 3.80; Fred H.
Olsen, jun., 3.80; Mary E. Jones,
sen., 3.79; Diane C. Martin, soph.,
3.79; Violet C. Muth, jun., 3.79;
Doris C. Snider, sen., 3.79; Mary
A. Fletcher, soph., 3.78; Joyce
Savini, soph., 3.78; Shirley Bradshaw, sen., 3.77; Richard G. Hannaford, sen., 3.77; William R.
Hanson, sen., 3.76; Ellen R. Horsell, jun.. 3.76; Darell M. Martin,
sen., 3.76; Linda L. Bowman, sen.,
3.75; Carrie A. Farman, sen., 3.75.
Judith M. Highhouse, sen., 3.75;
Kathleen Kales, fr., 3.75; Julie
A. Olander, jun., 3.75; Beverly
A. Scott, sen., 3.75; Carole J.
Sondrud, Sen., 3.75; Norman R.
Campeau, sen., 3.73; Carolyn B.
Ibbotson, fr., 3.73; Marcia E. MacKellar, soph., 3.73; Dixie L. Remick, sen., 3.73; Gary A. Smith,
sen., 3.73; Andrea D. Watt, fr.,
3.73; Margaret Langley, jun., 3.71;
Jackson E. Sivertson, sen., 3.71;
Eloise R. Wagner, soph., 3.71;
Mary J. Anderson, soph., 3.67;
Richard J. Chubb, sen., 3.67;
Shirley A. Gegax, soph., 3.67;
Barry T. Hawkins, soph., 3.67;
(Continued on Page 2)

ASB PRESIDENT
by TOM CRUM
Article IX, Section la of the
Constitution states: "The ASB
President shall serve as the chief
executive of the ASB. He shall
preside at all ASB Assemblies
and Central Board meetings, and
he shall have appointive powers
to be used at his own discretion
in the expedition of student government." Let's go between the
lines.
As the ". . . chief executive of
the ASB .....the student body
president must be conscious of
the programs of all Central Board
departments. Such awareness is
the result of working with the departmental personnel. He should
be constantly alert to possible
methods of improving the quality
of these departments, both for the
present and the future. In essence, the president must be a
knowledgeable leader and follower
in his daily relationships with
these departments.
In this departmental work, the
president must be cognizant of
another relationship: the effects
of departmental actions on the
faculty and the administration.
They are a vital part of the ASB.
Their feelings can not be ignored.
Thus, the president is the liaison
between these areas. To ignore
them greatly hinders the effectiveness of both present and future
administrations.
presiding at all ASB Assemblies and Central Board meetings .....is an obvious task of
the president.
. . ASB Assemblies .....include Christmas
Around Campus, Freshman Orientation Assemblies, Matricula(Continued on Page 2)
".

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
by CHUCK BUSH
A position on the Executive
Committee of the Student Body
as 1st Vice President gives a person who has a desire to work, all
the opportunity necessary. There
are only a few required jobs as
stated in the A.S.B. Constitution.
Article IX, Section lb states
that the 1st Vice President takes
the position of President upon
his absence, is chairman of the
Publications Committee, and arranges all A.S.B. Assemblies. Article VII, Section 1 states that he
is chairman of the Elections
Board. That's it!
There are only two periods in
which the Election Board functions, for the Freshman Elections in the Fall, and the General
and Class Elections in the Spring.
Publications Committee meets
whenever you or one of the members feel it necessary. The Budget
is prepared in the Spring and
there is at least one Leadership
Conference that is required. Central Board meets once a week and
so does Finance Committee of
which the 1st Vice President is a
member. The rest of the time is
yours.
During campaign time each
Spring, there is the constant talk
of comparison between one administration and another. What
has so and so done with his
henchmen during the year as
compared with Sam Smith and
his boys the year before? Of
course, the person put on the spot
with the question, thinks only of
the large, noticeable actions characterizing the particular year. No
one ever seems to dig into the
(Continued on Page 2)

2ND VICE PRESIDENT
by MARY BROWN
The job of the 2nd Vice President is very, very varied. The
number of activities which are of
concern to this officer provide few
dull moments. He (or she-since
sex isn't the main issue in this
campaign) has an average of one
meeting a day, with more on the
better days. As a member of
Publications Committee, he gets
in on all the rumors about the
Trail, Tamanawas, and Cross
Currents (and there are several!).
As editor of the Logger Ledger,
he finds out all kinds of interesting facts about the departments,
fraternities, sororities, and other
organizations, as well as printers,
lay-outs, proofs, and mistakes.
This year a new committee has
been formed and the 2nd Vice
President has the honor of chairmanship. The purpose of this
committee is to set up a program
of entertainment every Friday af ternoon in the north side of the
Student Center. This committee
is a result of a discussion at the
last Fall Leadership Conference.
The new 2nd Vice President will
have the opportunity of continuing this program if it is found
to fulfill a need and is well accepted by the student body.
As a member of Executive Committee, this Vice President has a
desk of his very own and is a
part of all the major decisions
that pass through the Associated
Student Body office.
As a member of Central Board,
he gets the unquestionable honor
of sitting next to the First Vice
President (and who could ask for
anything more?!?!)
(Continued on Page 2)

ASB SECRETARY
by LINDA EYERLY
If "variety is the spice of life,"
as that sage old proverb statesthen surely the office of Student
Body Secretary is blessed abundantly with cinnamon, nutmeg,
and ginger.
You'll find her at all meetings
Of ASB concern
And what she didn't know at
firstShe'll pretty quickly learn.
She takes down notes,
And hangs up coats.
She dusts the floors,
the desks,
the doors.
She lends from the Buck Bank,
Five dollars-No More!
To use after you've bought itOr even before.
She helps with the budget
And later turn green,
To learn that they think she's
A Walking Adding Machine!
She check out pool equipment
From nine o'clock 'till three.
Just ten cents each half hour
And ping-pong paddles free!
She runs off all the ditto work
And oft to her disgrace,
Instead of on the paperIt's on her hands and face.
She learns accounting
And poster mounting.
Attends to the moans,
the groans,
and the phones.
Sees eyes that are gleaming
with scheming
and dreaming And Loves It!
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PUGET SOUND TRAIL
EDITOR ------------------- ----------------------------------------- BILL BAARSMA
Associate Editor ----------------------------------------------------Roy Kimbel
News Editor ----------------------------------------------------------Loreli Show
Sports Editor --------------------------------------------------------Stan Farber
Circulation Manager ------------------------------------------Matt Stickler
Business Manager ------------------------------------------- --------- Mike Fritz
Photographer --------- ---------------------------- --------------------- Bob Clark
STAFF REPORTERS—Ann Driver, Cheryl Hulk, Carolyn Kawakami, Mike Brooks, Jon McGladrey, Ron Mann, Tom Cooke,
Tom Ernest, Roberta Kunto, Martha Baker, Debby Hall,
Alan Tiedeman, Sally Granquist, Deana Harrington, Dennis Hinton
A campus newspaper published weekly (Wednesdays) except vacation and testing
periods during the academic year by the ASBUPS. Phone SKyline 2-3455.
Located at 1500 North Warner, Tacoma. Yearly subscription rates are three
dollars. Entered as second-class postage paid at Tacoma, Washington.

Editorial Comment.

. *

0

URING last week's CB meeting, the coffee shop edition,
a member of the Board asked me why it was that the
Trail gave so much of its space to the recent Winter Carnival
at Bend. He made the comment that $100 worth of space
was given to a very little percentage of the student body.
The University of Puget Sound was lucky enough to participate in the biggest winter show in history. Over thirty
schools attended this meet. The publicity this school received was tremendous (much more than $100 worth).
We could see the big story coming. As a result the Trail
sent to Bend a three-man press delegation. Our staff was
given first class treatment. We met delegations from five
states plus Canada. We interviewed, along with members of
the press from A.P., U.P.I., and the top papers in the state
of Oregon, all of the major dignitaries of the Winter Carnival.
We also talked with leading celebrities, including the Four
Freshmen.
More than one hundred Trails will be sent out to schools
all over the United States. We plan to send last week's edition of the Trail to members of Bend's Chamber of Commerce
and its city government.
Unfortunately UPS does not get a chance often to participate in a big-time show. The ski team and delegation to
Bend travelled there by car. PLU on the other hand had a
special bus and appeared first class all of the way. The Willamette College delegation was given $120 by its Student
Senate to make the trip. UPS, which had to go several hundreds of miles farther, was turned down flat by CB. The
University of Nevada was given official school cars. The
UPS delegation had to use their own.
Next year's show will even be bigger. A major television
network is presently being lined up to cover the event.
LET'S SEND OUR DELEGATION FIRST CLASS NEXT
TIME! w.h.b.

GENERAL ELECTIONS SCHEDULE 1963
March 6, Wednesday
March 13, Wednesday

-

-

March 14, Thursday
March 14 and 15
Thursday and Friday

-

March 15, Friday

-

March 19, Tuesday

-

March 20, Wednesday

-

March 21 and 22
Thursday and Friday
March 25 and 26
Monday and Tuesday

-

-

-

Petitions will be issued starting at 10 am.
General meeting of all candidates in the
C.B. Room at 12 noon. Attendance is
required.
—Petitions must be in by 2 pm.
A.S.B. Qualification Tests will be given
to all candidates from 10 am, to 2 p.m.
in the A.S.B. Office.
Posters may be displayed beginning at
7 a.m.
Introduction of candidates at All-School
Convo in Jones Hall Auditorium.
Elections Banquet in Student Center 57 p.m.
A.S.B. Primaries from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Results announced at 4 p.m. SUB.
A.S.B. Final Election. Results announced at 5 p.m. Banquet in the SUB. Voting from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

CLASS ELECTIONS FOR 1963
March 27, Wednesday

March 29, Friday

-

-

Noon in rooms to be announced. Primaries for the Sophomore, Junior, and
Senior classes.
Final Elections at 12 noon. Results to
be announced at 3 p.m.

March 6, 1963

Executive Officers State Views Dean's List
For Elections Coming lip Soon

(Continued from Page 1)

by TOM CRUM
(Continued from Page 1)
tion, Thanksgiving Dinner, Convocations (when we have them!),
etc. Central Board meetings are
weekly; the president chairs each
one. Furthermore, the variety of
"special" meetings that occur annually are often under his gavel.
Let's face it: chairing meetings
is a constant task!
The president should employ
his appointive powers for the best
- expedition of student government .....Following set patterns is not enough; he must also
be creative. Keeping an ear to
the ground greatly aids the initiating of new concepts in student
government. However, the president must be individually originative too. Combining individual
and group originality is another
"must" for the president.
11

discretion .....is a key
word in Article IX; yet, it is of ten overlooked, especially by the
ASB. Discretion can be defined as
freedom of judgment or choice.
Despite opinions of both past and
present ASB's, student body presidents have acted in the best interests of the University. Yes,
some of their actions have been
unpopular; yet, none have inflicted real damage to the ASB.
Moves have been opposed because
of their unknown nature. I am
not suggesting that the president's
actions be rubber stamped; rather, that the ASB remembered that
he is a competent person who is
striving for the best interests of
the entire University. He is a
discretionary person!
Another duty of the president
is to have intelligent opinions. Intelligent opinions, even if they
differ from those of the Executive
Officers and the ASB express a
diffierent opinion via a vote, etc.,
the president must overtly comply. Covertly, he should be allowed to hold his opinions. He must
never become a willow in everybody's wind. If he does, he will
not be respected; only liked.
To summarize, the ASB is the
student body, the faculty and the
administration. T h e president
must consider both the immediate
and the future when working as
a leader and a follower in these
areas. Individual and group creativity must be employed. As a
discretionary individual, his best
interests are the ASB's, regardless of how his opinions and actions are interpreted by others.
by CHUCK BUSH
(Continued from Page 1)
"little things" that have been accomplished.
Everyone is diffierent. No two
officers are completely alike. So
what, you might say. For this
reason, something is bound to
change. There is much repetition
each year in all Student Body
Governments. With a Ii t t 1 e
thought, an accurate system of
files could narrow the problem.
The old standby of Communications on campus is a constant
source of conversation. How much
of it is constructive? Is it as bad

as you or others imagine? Where
did you pick up this newspaper?
For only 90 cents a day, a newssheet is published for 500 students. Do you read it? If the stage
of perfection is ever reached in
the area of Student Government
and its constant relations with
the community, watch out! We
could take over the city and state.
As First Vice President one has
the chance to be at the head end
of a very dynamic organization
with a $40,000 budget each year
and 2000 students to lead. It is
the start of a road that will lead
you, in time, to a spot where the
whole world will be at your feet.
Where else could a man or woman see 2000 others benefit from
his or her unselfish actions. This
is a chance of a lifetime! Do you
want it?
by MARY BROWN
(Continued from Page 1)
As a member of Finance Committee, he learns quickly (?)
about budgets, debits, credits, and
higher mathematics.
And finally, as the chairman of
Student Activities Committee, he
co-ordinates all the affairs on
campus (although there are more
than we hear about, I understand) In this capacity he has the
opportunity to work with a great
variety of interesting people.
There is a chance to gain many
friends, but it sometimes becomes necessary to carry out decisions which are very trying on
friendships. To the people who
know what I mean by this I'd like
to say, "We're still friends, aren't
we?"
I'd like also to say that I have
enjoyed every moment of this experience and appreciate the encouragement and co-operation I
have recevied from the sororities,
fraternities, independents, and
other campus organizations Thanks a bunch!
The job of Second Vice President is an outstanding opportunity to work with and for the student body, and is well worth the
time and effort it demands. There
will be someone new behind the
desk of the 2nd Vice President in
a few weeks . . . Interested?

Kappa Sigma
New officers for Kappa Sigma
fraternity are: Grand Master,
Lenny Johnson; Grand Procurator, Gary Feroglia, Grand Scribe,
Ron Warter, Grand Master of
Ceremonies, Seth Richards; Grand
Treasurer, Leo Trettin; Guards,
Rob Robbins and Jim Carter;
House Manager, Ron Evans; Social Chairman, Jim Armstrong;
and Rush Chairman, Glenn
Wright.
New pledges for Kappa Sigma
are Gary Brown, Ned Kvilich,
and Dennis Tagas.
Monday night, Feb. 18, an
exchange was held 'with Delta
Delta Delta sorority. Entertainment was provided by Danny
Smith, Carol Komedahl, Seth
Richards, and Larry Senescu.
This was followed by a cartoon
skit by Dave (Beaver) Johnson.

Kathryn M. Hirose, jun., 3.67;
Carole A. Kangas, soph., 3.67;
Richard G. Moulden, soph., 3.67;
William G. Turner, jun., 3.67.
Janice K. Eret, soph., 3.65;
Michael L. Fritz., jun., 3.65; Klaus
P. Harder, sen., 3.65; Rita M.
Kunsing, soph., 3.65; Joyce McElroy, soph., 3.65; Robert E.
Gibbs, sen., 3.64; Janice 0. Gilmore, soph., 3.64; Larry L. Hightower, sen., 3.64; Larry M. Hoover, jun., 3.64; Jeanne V. Swimme,
jun., 3.64; Patricia A. Thompson,
soph., 3.64; David L. Thorne, sen.,
3.64; Carol M. Vargo, sen., 3.64;
Valerie L. Ackerland, jun., 3.63;
Norma Dekker, soph., 3.63; Leslie
E. Dooly, sen., 3.63; Elizabeth L.
Erickson. sen., 3.63; Lynn M.
Loomis, fr., 3.63; John C. Pierce,
soph., 3.63; Lu Ann Ritchie, fr.,
3.63; Bonnie J. Scotton, jun., 3.63.
Heather E. Smith, fr., 3.63;
Thomas E. Spring, soph., 3.63;
Lawrence H. Bulawsky, sen.,
3.62; and Judith K. Harris, soph.,
3.62.

Chi Omega
The pinning of Ann Murfin,
Chi Omega, to Dave Holloway.
Independent, was announced to
sorority sisters at the Feb. 4
meeting. Later that evening the
couple made the announcement
at the Independent meeting.
Feb. 18 marked the pinning of
Linda Axelson to Ed Witcraft,
Mr. Witcraft is stationed at McChord Air Force Base. Tis
originally from Iowa.
Newly elected Chi Omega officers were installed Feb. 18. They
are: President, Becky Gault; VicePresident, Gail Bristol; Secretary,
Ann Murfin; Treasurer, Deanna
Dague; and Pledge Mother, Joanne Williams.
Pi Beta Phi
On Sunday, Feb. 17, Pi Beta
Phi sorority held its annual
Mother's Tea in the lounge of the
Student Union Building. A fashion show, planned by Karen Nelson, provided the intertainment.
The Monday night annual
scholarship banquet meant either
steak, chicken, hamburgers, or
cheese sandwiches for the various
Pi Phi members. At this even
Sheri Zabel received an award
as the active with the highest
grade point for two consecutive
semesters. Sheri is a junior majoring in Political Science. Jane
Hanson, a Senior in Education, received an award for the most
improvement in grades. The
pledge with the highest grades
also received an award. This was
Janice Eret, a sophomore in art.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Ingrid Barber, a Little Sister
of Minerva, announced her engagement to Jim King last week.
The wedding date has been set
for June 8.
Sigma Nu
Monday night, Feb. 18, Gary
Thompson announced his pinning
to Rebecca Singer of Delta Delta
Delta.

